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Il A FARbEWELL TO LORD MOKIC.

at Liverpool:
h fY LORD -

In the name of the young Dominion, which you more than
any man helpec to bring into existence, DiocENES begs to
express his acknowledgements for the many services you
have rendered te his adopted country.

Vou came to us unpuffed, unheralded, and comparatively
unknown.

It is no use denying that we did not much like your
advent, but the more we studied your practical unobtrusive
character the. more thoroughly we recognized the sterling
good sense of the people who sent you here. During your
Governorship a bloody and revolting civil war devastated the
Southern States of the American Union. Althougl from our
proximinty to the combatants we were daily iable te be drawn
into perplexing entanglements, yet peaceful relations with
our mighty ncighbour were never once endangered-a result
mainly attributable to tei sagacity, courtesy and manly fñrim-
ness which marked your Lordship's admhinistration.

A Band of Robbers, whom you well characterized as

sJJîîtte ar- ~ cacîuîCanciin hme- Ti-ir police permittîng, a military band %vill, till furthersoughit to carry ire and, sword into peaceful Canadian homie-,
steds. Thanks to vour .Lordship's wise prescience and te notice, play in one cf tlîcupper steries cf a building injohn
the loyalty of a noble Irishnan, who is not wih us to-day, Street, fur eveis week. These free concerts are a
but whosc name will live iii history, the attempt was frustrated source cfdcight te the inhabitants cf the neighboriood
-but it furnished occasion te develop in a mariner Iithierto especiallvto invalids. Ve had U thesue, theocher even-
undreamt of the latent strength of our Canadian youth. gat the John and Notre Dame
iYour Lordshlip was not slow to utilize Uhe manly spirit whichl Streets, cf listening ta admio
alone gives title te nationality, and we have to-day a body of àb/.:'iz/o aceompanimeri. This morceau is ve hear, aVolutees ~vîo ie ith ue assof their counrne selection fromr a rin, opera by Offeënbach, erititled, " La mortVolunteers whoù vie with thle miass othicuntrymen in
desire te give practical etTect to the aphorisn "1-Ieaven hielps , a Tostee, on lier neXt
those who help themselves." it ntrcal. There ws inucl sparklirigict3 In hat
a My Lord, whenever -u want a character for another po-st herd. It commenced with a roll cf drunis lonU eugh

ask c~is ltevl ieyuac'ritni etr fJ~ waI ez everybodi- freru tlîcir beds. T'lien a v'ast and vcryaskDrot:Ns. fe wvill g-ive you aine written in letters of
gold,-one whicl vill be acquiesced in by every mian in the
Dominion who is net blinded by sectionalisn r the mad i u audibeantena.
hiatreds springing out of bigotry and intolerance. You Tlei a single drum procedcd in a relative miner key, and
have made the naine of l3ritain and British loyalty honoured a flute, dr6wn
in Canada. iThis was not, perhaps, a difficult task, but You ent, %vas distinctly audible for the space cf about haifa bar.
have done morc,-you have muade the nane of Canada Tien follewecl the hivelv.cernet iii a MOVenient like a herse
repce ii J3rîain thaït lins ]ast its shce, leuder and louderý pealec th rSi,respected in B'rita in. dýtern

flatter and flatter thi, cornet grew îvhci the ophocleide caille
'i ii just tlîree bars toc sean, %vith a.treinendeus crashi. ýThis

MAGNA EST VERITAS. woke a baby in the nciglîborheod, who joined iii maes
The, articles in Uhi, lfvewiuzg, 7 -rïap1 on the receit fraihre it nocw struck us fat we were to riear tue orchestra te

tc e eet a, Mtropeican, %vere spiritcd but uncherical. This, appreciat it fu y anid e therefore moved off te a consider-
or couirse,.Nas, te beý expccced. The Tle-apI is -no loncer 1able distance, but net relishi ng tUi "îîîusic" anot better, we
coducted bv -final decided oiid Woi e hmeand te surbline te oterd.n w e n g t o r J a N D

Il

IOGENES' begs to "dip" his
liglt and "present" tub.

For the nonce his cynical
icart distils a most unwonted
sweetness. He could not rail if
he would. T-e is an admirer of
the departed Baron of Bahlytram-
mn, and, feeling in common

- with the majority of true -Cana-
dians that -is Lordship received
but scant justice here, DIoGEtNs
has felt it lis duty te loso no
time in comnmunicating te him
the' subjoined telegraphic des-
patch, which is now awaiting the
distinguished noblenan's arrivalI

WHO WOULD NOT BE A BISHOP?
Who -would not be a Bishop? It must be really grand
To have tie minor ninisters completely at command;
But if they set Episcopal authority at nought,
A Bishop's life vould not be quite as rosy as is thought.

Who would not feel supremely glad à Bishop's lot te choose,
With venerable gaiters ancd silver-buckled shoes,
And an apron cf alpaca that attracts the public view,
And plainly tells its owner oft lias dusty work te do.

The Metropolitan's career must full of peril be,
For the Bishops say that none but they dare venture on the

See ;
And though ithe Laity pretend thiey ought to have a voice,
The cruel Fathers limit theni to merely "-lobson's choice."

Archdeacons, Deans and Canons claim their right to win the
prize

That dangles temptingly before their sacerdotal eyes-
But the, Chair of Metropolitan, the Bishops argue still,
Is one that only Bishops cai be qualified to fill.

Tliese Bishîops, after all, are men, I solemnly aver,
As vain, as weak, as liable as common folks to err,
And if in May they will not yield, no Pilot there will be
To guide the Church of England ship amid this stormy See !

BAD IN EVERY WAY.
THE announcenment, which follows, was cut from a

Montrea. journal:
"The Marquis of Hastings died on Tuesday last, aged 26 years.
"[This unfortuncte voung nobleman has fiflen a vxictim to dsi&aion

-he representatir of one of the oldest and most noble families i the
kingdom.-T be s. fJae /ïs bIos friends can wirh for hin is that he nay
Sprddly br forgeten.-Ed. NFEws.]"

In this brief editorial notice there are two points which
grate harshly on the feelings of DIoGENEs, viz., the bad svntax
of the first sentence, and the worse taste of the second.

MUSICAL INTELLIGENCE.


